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 Wattanakorn Suksee (Khun Nont) 

1st February to 31st March 2020 
 

Nont’s innate gift to heal people has earned him a reputation as a sought-after 
wellness consultant among individuals, private and corporate groups. With over 
19 years’ experience, his multitude of capabilities and knowledge of the human 
body, especially as a trigger point expert, has built Khun Nont’s profile of 
helping people regain their health and well-being and discover their potential. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Euphoria massage “Body healing & relaxing”           60 min VND 3,400,000 / 90 min VND 4,500,000 / 120 min 
VND 5,500,000 
A pampering and energetic full body treatment. All in one with healing technique combination through Chinese 
energy healing, Thai massage and European method. De-stress, release muscle tension and deep relaxation of mind. 
Relating to sensation and transmitted or perceived by the sense of sound, sense of touch and sense of mind. 
 
Therapeutic pain relief “Body healing”  60 min VND 3,400,000 / 90 min VND 4,500,000 / 120 min 
VND 5,500,000 
An experience recommended for those afflicted with tense, knotted, painful areas and specific injuries or posture 
concerns and migraine.  Treatment includes muscle release, super stretching, trigger point   and energy healing 
techniques. 
 
Chi Nie Tsang “Abdominal healing “         60 min VND 3,400,000 
A detoxifying abdominal massage which stimulates the digestive system using Taoist traditions of balancing the inner 
and outer forces, whilst balancing the Chi energy of the body.   
 
Himalayan Singing bowl sound healing         90 min VND 4,500,000 
Tibetan Singing Bowls as well as chanting are chemically metabolized into ‘endogenous opiates’ that act on the body 
as ‘internal painkillers’ and healing agent. The Himalayan Singing Bowls not only affect a great deal of physical healing 
but also have far-reaching implications that occur on emotional and spiritual levels.  

 
Yogic Intestinal Cleanse “Detoxification digestive system”              90 min VND 4,500,000 
Detox and cleanse the digestive system in a natural and non-invasive way with Laghoo-Shankha-Prakshalana, 
combining five specific yoga postures with the drinking of six to eight glasses of lightly salted water. 
 
Euphoria Reiki “Rebalance Chakras energies”          60 min VND 3,400,000 
An effective treatment for stress reduction and relaxation that also promotes healing. Balancing Chakra is administered 
by "lying on hands" and is based on the idea that an unseen "life force energy" flows through us and is what causes us 
to be alive. If one's "life force energy" is low, then we are more likely to get sick. If it is high, we are more capable of 
being happy and healthy. 
 

Book a 15-Minute Complimentary Body Balance Consultation with KhunNont 

 

 
 
Please contact your GEM or call to spa ‘6668’ to make an appointment. 
*Prices are quoted in VND and exclude tax and service charge. 
 


